
The Miracle Worker 

Revised Production Week Schedule 

 

 

Sunday, October 31:  1:30-4:30 p.m.—After Care Room:  Line/walk-thru with primary characters ONLY 

(note this is a change from an earlier e-mail):  Need Annie, Helen, Capt. Keller, James Keller, Kate, Aunt Ev, 

Viney, Percy, Martha, Doctor, Anagnos, and Jimmie Sullivan (No Flashback People or Blind Children—BUT 

we do need lots of parental help to set up the lights). 

 

Monday, November 1:  3:30-6:00 p.m.; start in Gym: FULL CAST—Run through as much of show as 

possible.  1
st
 through 3

rd
 Blind children dismissed at 5 p.m.—everyone else stay until 6.  If there is an older 

sibling in the cast, they may stay with us). 

 

Tuesday, November 2: 3:30-6:00 p.m.; start in Gym: 3:00-6:00 p.m.; start in Gym: FULL CAST (No 1
st
 

through 3
rd

 Grade Blind children-- everyone else sty until 6.  If there is an older sibling in the cast, they 

may stay with us)—Run through as much of show as possible.  

 

Wednesday, November 3: 3:30-6:00 p.m.; start in Gym: FULL CAST—Run through ENTIRE SHOW 

(Costumes for main characters)!   

 

Thursday, November 4: 3:00-8:30 p.m.; start in Gym:  3:00- no later than 8:30 p.m—I WOULD LOVE TO FINISH 

EARLIER!.; start in the Gym: Dress Rehearsal. Need FULL CAST. Please watch for e-mails about this rehearsal. We 

will have a pizza supper.   

 

Friday, November 5: Call time is 5:30 p.m.; Curtain at 7 p.m.; Gym: Opening night! Have a great show!  

 

Saturday, November 6: Call time is 4:00 p.m.; Curtain at 5:30 p.m.; Gym: 2nd night--Keep up the energy!   

 

 Sunday, November 7: Call time is 12:30 p.m.; Curtain at 2 p.m.; Gym: Closing performance--Thanks for the 

memories and all your hard work! Cast party in cafeteria following the show.  Need parental help to strike set please!  

 

Check your e-mails routinely—lots of information will be coming out this week as we land this wonderful show!  

 

 


